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No. 2006-122

AN ACT
HB 1285

Amending Titles 74 (Transportation) and 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, providing for administrative practice and procedure;
further providing for periodof revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege;
andabrogatingaregulation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 74 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga partto read:

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. PreliminaryProvisions(Reserved)
3. AdministrativePracticeandProcedure

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

CHAPTER3
ADMiNISTRATIVE PRACTICEAND PROCEDURE

Sec.
301. Definitions.
302. Useof hearingofficers.

§ 301. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to themin this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
§ 302. Useof hearingofficers.

(a) General rule.—The departmentmay not utilize the services of
employeesof thedepartmentashearingofficerswith respectto the following
activities andproceedingsofthedepartment:

(1) Appealsfrom the department’sdenialor recall of an occupational
limited license.

(2) Appealsfrom the department’scancellation,denialor recall of a
probationarylicense.

(3) Requestsfor recordreview under75 Pa.C.S. § 1516 (relatingto
departmentrecords).
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(4) Hearings to requestcredit toward serving driving privilege or
vehicleregistrationsuspensions.

(5) Appealsfrom the department’srefusal to issuea certificateof title
for reasonsother than failure to pay a requiredfee or tax in connection
with or resultingfrom theacquisitionoruseof a vehicle.

(6) Any othermatterasdeterminedby thedepartmentby regulation.
(b) Scopeof authority.—Ahearingofficer utilized by thedepartmentfor

the proceedingsdescribedundersubsection(a) shallbe vestedwith the same
authority anddutiesas a departmenthearingofficer underthe provisionsof
67 Pa.CodeCh. 491 (relatingto administrativepracticeandprocedure).

(c) Appeals.—An adjudicationby a hearing officer utilized by the
departmentunder subsection(a) shall be appealablein accordancewith 67
Pa.Code § 491.12(relatingto exceptions).

Section2. Section 1541 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 1541. Period of disqualification,revocationor suspensionof operating

privilege.
*~* *

(e) Requestfor hearing.—Apersonwhoseoperatingprivilegehasbeen
suspendedor revokedmay requestat any timeduring thesuspensionor
revocation, and the department shall provide, a hearing ~(the person
believesthat credit toward theperson’ssuspensionor revocation has not
beengiven by the departmentunder section1540. The departmentshall
issue its final ruling within 60 days following the hearing or the
submissionofany posihearingfilings.

Section3. The provisionsof 67 Pa.Code § 491.3(b)(2)areabrogated.
Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The27thdayof October,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


